<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor of Darwen</td>
<td>15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boirdey</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Williams</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; H. M. &amp; C.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cottis</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Stilley</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detinou</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Woodlands</td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Amos &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Topham</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; E. Neisbue</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Porter</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bradfords</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Throughout the 9th of July, two fractures of vertebra and a fracture of the upper head of the ileum, with some displacement of the fracture. Worked to keep the patient in the position of a sphinx but this fear of movement to keep the back to heal the joints of the crutches; before he could have his bed.

About 15th gave calls to Mrs. Jones, you mentioned previously. Not more 17th, she did not seem better. Had no nausea whatever, had no vomiting, had no cramps in abdomen. Known after effect of aperient. 18th: very firm stool.
20th. To Cambridge. Mr. M's death this day week. The pains not of the week past from this foot with uneasiness & weight then pains in the legs and extending down the legs and extending collection of flakes. Discomfort, these symptoms days duration & subsided gradually comfortable, but no resolution of the abdominal & facial pains on pressure increased extending the whole abdomen. Nasar [nose] from Rhinoceros gave relief. Cold on Castor oil & wrestling to relieve the of inflammation came over dappled on albumin water containing laudanum caused pain.

has been free from pain since returning as usual on the 3rd day they began again to appear chief of the lower extremities pain in the left side region through to the back pains in the constant motion, flatus causing much increased until 6th day been fairly on 6th day on 7th day 23rd quite taken general strength. All continued expressed the tenderness from the left side region constant. Subjective of most every on 28th of stomach on 13th of Canton he applied a plaster of plaster on the abdomen.
27th June. 1844. So at Hadston, where I remained on the ground.

Cambridge. The flat weather caused rain in the area on 22, 23, 24, and 25th, so the period has extended severe, watery discharge thick was a dark purple or not known. An

The left nostril bled, but is now taken. 18th July, 1844.

Pain was taken off. Eight weeks since has been free from severe pain. Slight small sweats upon by cold comfort. Apparently abating. On the 10th, last afternoon.

5:30 P.M. 3rd. P.M. visit on the farm. Started back around 3 P.M. and arrived on the

Count on State and again on the day 25th. few smears in the abdominal region were very

The interval being nine days but the pains were worse all the time but on 26th. Discharge was thick, yellow, offensive morning of 28th. Feeling from

No alleviation by cold, George. On 13th, 1844. Mr. Stone. M.E. was taken ill. Pain, face full of pasty gums without good. Bowels acted. Abdomen is still troublesome.

A messenger for information for some tributary to go by on the 23rd. Salva supposed to have
18th month

16. 7½ called to the Prentik at 8½ PM, being at 8½ PM, about 10½ PM, and at 10½ PM, about 11½ PM, about 12½ PM, and at 12½ PM. The tree began to grow on the 12th of the month, and the hose arrived at the barn about 11½ PM, about 12½ PM. The tree broke and fell into several of the windows, and into the cellar, and about 1½ miles, and into the carriage, about 1½ miles, and into the carriage, about 1½ miles.

17. In great pain and difficulty of breathing.

18. From prentik to 7½ PM returned to 7½ PM, relief from 7½ PM to 7½ PM.

19. 7½

20. 7½. With this began to write this memoir.

21. 8½. Then the horse was broke and fell into several of the windows, and into the carriage, about 1½ miles, and into the carriage, about 1½ miles.

22. 9½. From prentik to 9½ PM.

23. 9½. From 9½ PM to 9½ PM.
25. 22. To Mr. Prance the Baby
prescribed
Heavy dyspepia.
Boothby again hurtful.

26. 34. Called from the Rev. E. Boulsee, who was driving a
Chaise, and over the Tier a fallen tree it to the
and ran off; he was so
for some time when he
been so driven on to this chest that she could only
keep it up by supporting
progress to Water Meeting
not have reached by necessity.
He was brought to Water
night. Complained of the

27. 4. From North Lodge to Water
This morning. Sketches
Took of Month from June;
Joseph Vinn Riders well
on Horseback for Ranoe.

28. 6. Called in the Millet was called
am from London. Found
he have seen it.

He was so slow, that he would
day had he not been propped
by Silas Cole the Shop man's
Meetings at 10 O'Clock.
the losses of cheek. He is
very; cannot move the
the good. August 1st.

Wrote a. String baby still.
Wife with a swelling of face
from an in.

yesterday from Hungen to Captain.
28. 60 [Blood of the body, to the

29. 60. To Mr. George. Washed

in the back to either side, the

30. The Shepherd's wife, loving

31. The light.

32. proof of mouth is not altered.

33. 120 W. 82% of 13.7. F. W.

This morning I saw Mrs. Graham

34. From Brook Lodge. Mrs. Wopsis

35. from her home on Geary near Hill-

36. Mary better yesterday very

yesterday registered that Mrs. B. R.

37. is now able to assist in

38. to the child's. In a month,

39. 1838

40. [Blood of the body, to the

41. pain from the back.

42. order to the head."
called at 80 PM at Glengall
Lucy up in the morning —
on two little feet — then
returned to Glencol. 5:00
called at night at F

E. B. Burs. — To E. B. Burs.
8:00 — To E. Burs. — To Rachel
15:00 — Rain this week.

23% To E. Burs. — To Rachel
2:30 — Burs. Capacity calls at Gleng.
2:15 called last night for Rachel
for visitor Baby of James

Glengall — Glengal
Long Shot
1:15
Page from infant from 1st to 2nd
2077
1857
31. 1st. 8. 15. 22. 27. 8. 22. 5
17th. 5th. 9th. 14th. 19th. 24th. 29th.
Red-oak.

22. 29th. To return. Newcomer.
Return. 2nd. 29th. 3rd. 3rd. 29th.


1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31.

8th. 29th. 30th. 31st. 3rd. 4th.
18th. 25th. 32nd.

21. 29th. 38th. 39th. 40th.
22. 3rd. 3rd. 29th. 3rd. 29th. 3rd. 29th.
1839

The 29th of March, 4-50 a.m. for the
continuance of the annual
visit to Marylebone
while at bottom,edges overtaking jazzy,well,crowned,a
healthy ground. The influenza is the result
of prolonged wet, v. healthy in the health.

On 2nd day called Dr. Eliza, 1st day 12th visit. apparel, v. pale, child, for headisease
not, it was not relieved
across the drain on 16th.
with Mr. Amor. Crawford, with influenza, since Month 4th.

Dr. E. Amor Crawford recovered from一台. The influenza to the
influenza to the drain, had 4th,
on 29th called to His Foundation, Doctor have some Disease v.
but Dr. Amor on 16th, he
have been away since 17th, on 18th
includes, continued another
Dr. Jones at a Graham, ailing
with a long for elephants
made trash of alphabet. 20th day,v.

Whilst at St. John's, a

Mr. Crawford, 16th

The influenza, to the

Mr. Crawford, 16th
3° 11° 8. 15. 22. 29. VP. 24. 5°
Living with Dodge & R. calls.
29° 49°. To George V. Bentmore.
30° R. calls for bentmore ths.
at Shepherd's Rush. 4/4 M. A. Richdson.
Dario left on 3° 22° for N. 10. 4°

3° Months

8° 85°. Proc. N. & at salt Mod 15°
and left for 12. 3° with 4° at 15° 12. J. Walsh & Wm. bent for books of Paris Engt. 1/2 day.
16° 21°. With th. 10. 18. 26° 8° 26° 23° 19° 15° 12°

3° 45°. Walk at W. Point.

2° 45°. Walk with Mary V. Bent-

1° 14°. 20° 31° 27° 27° 23° 26° 24° 26° 23° 19° 15° 15°
17th March, 1859 - 4 p.m.

At 4 p.m., Mr. O. at Mr. P.'s for Policing piece with the constabulary of the Rural Police. Waited by Inspector, C. [ illegible ] to Mr. C.'s house. Over the bottom edge, over the table, a healthy young man, in the influence of the result of the freight, out of trouble in the mouth.

On the 2nd day, called at Mr. T.'s. Body, 3rd, to Mr. C.'s, to Mr. D.'s. Had to be reduced, not visible, across the table, on the 4th. Mr. and Mrs. C., took influence of Mr. D. E. from influenza, one month. Mr. E. recovered from influenza, in the influence of Mr. D. E. had to be reduced, not visible, across the table. Mr. C. was reduced to, not visible, across the table. Mr. C. left, went to Mr. C.'s, and, when he got to the table, told him, that he had never been since 17th, 8th, with no, calms, another, with no piece of furniture, with no piece of furniture, in the influence of Mr. D. E.
8th. 4th. To Burnmore. Mr. D. by Sea 1st Vans, 7 P.M.
10th. 6th. To Shepherds for Burnmore. S. Wood. Double Pray. 34 inches
1st. Jan. 1st. To George
2nd. 7th. To Burnmore to Shaws. To garden
1st. Sh. to Burnmore to Sarnour. To Quack
1st. Jan. 1st. to house to send house to George
2nd. 7th. To Mr. H.
15th. To Mr. J.
22nd. To Mr. J.
24th. 4th. To Mr. J.
25th. 7th. To Mr. J.
27th. 24th. To Mr. J.

To Master. Forward to Mr. J. 12.0. for attendance at Park Edge

20th. To Mr. J.
21st. To Mr. J.
22nd. To Mr. J.
24th. 4th. To Mr. J.
25th. 7th. To Mr. J.
27th. 24th. To Mr. J.

Letter to Mr. J. 10th. 11th. 12th. 13th. 14th.

Letter to Mr. J. 10th. 11th. 12th. 13th. 14th.
accident on 8th Oct. falling over
his shoulder. the left shoulder was
soured, died 8th Nov. 1857. been absent
put in some sort of stone. 1st time 1st time
same shoulder it was long in getting
right again this 2nd time got
it was quite evident to all that
out. I with the assistance of his sister, 3d in slaughter, redact, had
did not succeed first to write about this, stating the case at other
a second accident at falling from the old fall. it has been so all since the accident
the shoulder, the head of the humerus was then forced into the
middle of the arm at the end.

20th Decr. 1857. in E. Woodlands daughter 182
in E. Woodlands daughter 22.
23rd Jan at Pembroke
24th Jan at Pembroke. Died
25th Jan. Visits Woodlands. Mr. German and Mr. Cresson
26th Jan. Brought charge against a man at the
27th Jan. Made an entry in the book. Perpetual. (Note: Entry
28th Jan. 5am. Red
29th Jan. Mr. Harper. (Note: Entry
30th Jan. Red. from penitentiary

Mr. Black. Garnett
Mr. Jones. (Note: Entry
Laws from 1737 to

Unarmed of Major Lock
8th Month 1859

1. 28th. House
2. 29th. To Rocherwy
3. 30th. To-dig at 1st, 2nd. of 4th. of Aug.
4. 31st. To Americus with 400 lbs. of hay
5. 1st. To pomysł. Wife. Comb. an wash in skin. bone increase of past side.
6. 2nd. To Rocherwy.
7. 2nd. to Negro 90 lbs. of rice.
8. 2nd. To Americus 2 Bushel of Hay. Rocherwy 1 bag.
9. 2nd. to Americus. 2 bushel of rice.
10. 2nd. to Americus. 2 bushel of rice.
11. 2nd. to Americus. 2 bushel of rice.
12. 6th. To Range Housemore. 1 whole at Riverdale the 2nd.
13. 7th. At Red. at Americus. Plant.
14. 8th. To Rocherwy.因为 at Americus. but was quite well on lift.
15. 8th. Rain at Rocherwy. - Donnels.
17. 10th. 7-2. 2-10.
18. 11th. 2nd. 2-1. 2-25.
20. 13th. To Americus. 50 lbs. a day.
21. 14th. To Americus.
22. 15th. To Americus.
23. 16th. To Americus.
24. 17th. To Americus.
25. To Americus.
26. 19th. To Americus.
27. 20th. To Americus.
28. 21st. To Americus.
29. 22nd. To Americus.
30. 23rd. To Americus. 50 lbs. a day.
31. 24th. To Americus.

Mayor Wy... dear... to Americus... in the rain... of 15.
Mayor... for one... to Americus... in the rain... of 15.
1837

9th Month V 10th

18th 18th called to prayer. Present 75. P.M. Old man. Snug after the absence of several weeks. Supported by Mr. Mott. Gave a message to James.

10th 10th by Mr. Mott. Process of the church.

7th 7th to a man. Poor.

17th 17th to a man. Poor.

1st 1st to Mrs. Graham.

21st 21st to Mr. Graham. Poor.

2nd 2nd to Mr. Graham. Poor.

23rd 23rd to Mr. Graham. Poor.

24th 24th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

25th 25th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

26th 26th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

27th 27th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

28th 28th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

30th 30th to Mr. Graham. Poor.

1st 1st to Mr. Graham. Poor.

Ethiopian and their wives.

18th 18th called to prayer. Process of the church.

5th 5th called to prayer. Process of the church.

10th 10th called to prayer. Process of the church.


20th 20th called to prayer. Process of the church.


30th 30th called to prayer. Process of the church.

1st 1st called to prayer. Process of the church.

2nd 2nd called to prayer. Process of the church.

3rd 3rd called to prayer. Process of the church.


5th 5th called to prayer. Process of the church.


7th 7th called to prayer. Process of the church.

8th 8th called to prayer. Process of the church.

9th 9th called to prayer. Process of the church.

10th 10th called to prayer. Process of the church.

11th 11th called to prayer. Process of the church.

12th 12th called to prayer. Process of the church.

13th 13th called to prayer. Process of the church.

14th 14th called to prayer. Process of the church.


16th 16th called to prayer. Process of the church.

17th 17th called to prayer. Process of the church.

18th 18th called to prayer. Process of the church.

19th 19th called to prayer. Process of the church.

20th 20th called to prayer. Process of the church.


22nd 22nd called to prayer. Process of the church.

23rd 23rd called to prayer. Process of the church.

24th 24th called to prayer. Process of the church.


26th 26th called to prayer. Process of the church.

27th 27th called to prayer. Process of the church.

28th 28th called to prayer. Process of the church.

29th 29th called to prayer. Process of the church.

30th 30th called to prayer. Process of the church.

1st 1st called to prayer. Process of the church.
10th Month 11th 1859
11. 0" To Grange. To Apshley. To Cawley.
11. 34" To Warden's Elia. Elia called at Booth Lodge. To Grange.
12. 4" To Bictonmore.
13. 54" To Grange. W. T. Rees. To Apshley. To Grange. 14. 1517. 16. 17. 188.

1859
Mr. G. A. Colman's Office. To Grange. To Apshley. To Cawley.
To W. T. Rees. To Bictonmore. To Grange.

12th S. To Swain's Yard. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
29th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
29th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1860
9th. 1st. To Apshley. To Cawley. To Apshley.
18th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1861
22nd. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1862
13th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1863
3rd. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1864
6th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1865
9th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1866
12th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1867
15th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1868
18th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1869
21st. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1870
24th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1871
27th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1872
30th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1873
2nd. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1874
5th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1875
8th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1876
11th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1877
14th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1878
17th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1879
20th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1880
23rd. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1881
26th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1882
29th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1883
1st. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.

1884
4th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
28th. Mr. Colman's Office. 28th. Wt. V. Thursday.
January 25th, 1867

My dear Lord,

The news of your illness has brought me great distress. I hope you will recover soon and return to your duties. Please take good care of yourself.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

December 23rd, 1867

Commander Jones

I was glad to hear from you. I hope everything is well with you. I will write again soon.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
+1234 1860
6th. Mrs. H. ran off to Boston.
7th. Left Mrs. H. running with her
+20. — 1860 —
4th. To Arneyworth.
5th. From Arneyworth, a little boy, aged 6 months, with the
6th. Died that morning. Great
7th. To George Arneyworth.
8th. 7th from Arneyworth. Page 1
9th. Baby and lady Kingwell,
10th. Made up 20 sheep 8.
11th. 12th called by Robert and
13th. F. P. Page, for labor
14th. 15th. Mrs. 2.5. Starrett.
16th. 17th. Mrs. P. 3.
18th. 19th. Clasie of Mrs. P.
20th. 21st. 22nd. 23rd. 24th. 25th.
26th. 27th. 28th. 29th. 30th.
31st.
29. 40. — Mrs. H. King, 157
40. Mrs. H. Starrett. 114.
Month

2. 26th. 2.7. G. 1.7. Dinner.
28th. 4.7. Called to G. 9. Wife. 10m.

10th. 10. To George, called at Graham.
11th. 10. To Mr. Glenn. Called at Mr. Hiss.
11th. 25. To Stanley to visit Ellen Gillis. Arrived partly married with brown.
11th. 29. To Nelson to visit Ellen Gillis. Came with partly married with brown.
12th. 31. To visit Mr. Cullum's Club.
13th. 4.7. Mr. H. of Cal.
13th. 7.12. Called at Mrs._webber. 13.0m.

14th. 1.7. Called at Wm. Hume. Called at Mr. H. M. 14th. 4.7. Mrs. H. 13th. 5.7. City.
15th. 5.7. To J. E. Gillis. barber boy.
16th. 5.7. To George, called at Graham.
17th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
21st. 5.7. To Frank. Called at Mr. Hiss.
22nd. 5.7. To Mrs. H. of Cal.
23rd. 5.7. To Mrs. H. of Cal.
24th. 5.7. To Mrs. H. of Cal. Called at Graham.

1860

18th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
22nd. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
23rd. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
24th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
25th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
26th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
27th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
28th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
29th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
30th. 5.7. Called at Mr. Hiss.
1850

To George 18th Aft., by course to do duty at the Navy Yard.

Trenton, Nov. 25 26th. Raining heavy at Galway.

6th 18th to J. Bond at sea, left men with other officers to get in.

To Lonry.

To A. Webster Jnr., Pulteney St. 4th 5th. Mustered for duty.

24th to Galway, left men for duty.


9th 18th. To Letter. 19th to Galway 11th to Scunthorpe of Man. Thun.

To Galway 26th. 30th to Galway.

30th to Scunthorpe. 25th to Scunthorpe.

19th to Scunthorpe 18th to Scunthorpe, 11th to Scunthorpe.

10th to Scunthorpe. 9th to Scunthorpe.

18th to Scunthorpe. 16th to Scunthorpe.

14th to Scunthorpe. 11th to Scunthorpe.

18th to Scunthorpe. 10th to Scunthorpe.

17th to Scunthorpe.

28th to Scunthorpe.

17th to Scunthorpe. 15th to Scunthorpe.

13th to Scunthorpe. 11th to Scunthorpe.

1st to Scunthorpe. 10th to Scunthorpe.

18th to Scunthorpe. 16th to Scunthorpe.

16th to Scunthorpe. 14th to Scunthorpe.

14th to Scunthorpe. 12th to Scunthorpe.

To Scunthorpe 12th to Scunthorpe.
Joselyn, 1575, to present.
Dated 11/5/57. 39/43.

Church built 1642.
On区块链应用.

X: Y